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[ACT slide here]

Join us for the 10th anniversary of the leading clean transportation event!
August 30 to September 2, 2021

Bootcamp Attendees Discount Code: BOOTCAMP50
Register at www.actexpo.com/register

http://www.actexpo.com/register


Electric Truck Bootcamp
• 4/20 – What’s Driving e-Trucks

• 5/5 – Charging Planning & Buildout

• 5/18 – Charging Power Management

• 6/1 – Working with Your Utility

• 6/15 – Incentives for Electrification

• 6/29 – Maintenance, Training, Safety

• 7/13 – Financing the Transition

• 7/27 – Sustainable Value Chains

• 8/10 – Global Perspectives

• 8/24 – Driver Behavior & Experience



Thank you to today’s sponsor!



Survey
There will be a 30-second survey 
shown at the end. We appreciate 
your feedback!

Technical Issues
Contact Benjamin Chan at:
benjamin.chan@gladstein.org 
or call 310-573-8545 for assistance.

Q&A
Submit your questions to the host 
using the Q&A box in the upper 
right-hand corner.

Presentations
A recording of today’s webinar will be 
available on the ACT News website, 
and you will be emailed a link by early 
next week.

Before we get started:



Utilities and fleets - get to know one another

Primers 
available at 

www.nacfe.org!

https://nacfe.org/emerging-technology/electric-trucks-2/


Utilities have a crucial role to play in 
supporting truck electrification

Assist with 
Fleet Planning & 

Site Assessments 

Interconnection & 
Capacity Upgrades 

(if needed)

“Make-Ready”

(Potentially) 
Incentivize 

Customer-side 
Charger Costs

Rate Design

Can include time-of-
use (TOU) rates, 
demand charges, 

subscription charges, 
etc.
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Lessons for working with your utility on EV infrastructure

Andrew Papson
eMobility Advisor
Southern California Edison



About Southern California Edison
An Edison International Company
Who We Are

• One of the nation’s largest electric utilities

• Headquarters in Rosemead, California

• More than 130 years of history

Who We Serve

• 50,000 square miles of SCE service area across Central, Coastal and 
Southern California

• 15 million residents in service territory

• 5 million customer accounts

Clean Energy

• About 48 percent of the electricity that SCE delivers to customers 
comes from carbon-free resources, including solar and wind. (2019)

• More than 3,600 rooftop solar installations connected on average per 
month (2018)

• No. 1 utility for energy storage nationally, according to the Smart 
Electric Power Alliance (2018)
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Underground conduit delivers 
power across the depot

Charging equipment charges 
the electric vehicles.

Distribution grid brings 
power to your property

Components of depot charging infrastructure

Transformer reduces distribution 
voltage to site voltage

Switchgear meters the power, 
distributes to separate circuits

Source: INL, “Considerations for Corridor and Community DC Fast Charging Complex System Design”



Panel
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Charging Station Project Site

Meter
Service

Transformer

Infrastructure deployed by utility

On-property (Behind the Meter) built by customer

Electric Infrastructure roles & responsibilities

EV chargers are customer-owned and installed

Charging stations are 
purchased by customer 

and installed by a 
customer-hired installer

Customer-side infrastructure 
is installed by customer-hired 

general contractor

Utility-side infrastructure 
is installed by utility with 

customer cost-share



Electricity Rate considerations

Save money by managing your electricity use:

• Right-size your charging infrastructure to meet 
your operational needs without over-building.

• Avoid peak charging hours, especially during 
summer

• Avoid infrequent spikes in power, which drive up 
demand costs.

• Consider distributed resources (solar, battery, 
V2G), if it makes dollars and sense.

You can estimate your electricity costs using SCE’s 
Fleet Fuel Calculator, fleetfuelcalculator.sce.com. 

Why are there demand charges 
and time-of-use pricing?

• Consider: time of use pricing, demand charges. 
Every utility rate structure will differ.

• Electricity is more expensive (wholesale) at peak 
times. High power spikes require more-expensive 
infrastructure.

• TOU and demand charges align incentives and 
make sure everybody pays their fair share.

fleetfuelcalculator.sce.com
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Things to “think” about when developing your EV truck or bus project

EV charger planning
• Charging strategy – overnight, 

opportunity charge
• Number of chargers, power level

Fleet planning
• Fleet deployment schedule
• Vehicle usage

• Operating hours
• Miles per day

• Dwell time in depot

Utility engagement
• Connected load
• Forecasted demand
• Site plan
• Single-line diagram

Steps to plan a utility project

1. Plan your EV fleet today 
and future deployments

2. Determine the chargers 
you need to meet your 
operational needs.

3. Work with your utility to 
build the electrical 
infrastructure.



www.sce.com/crt
chargereadytransport@sce.com

Charge Ready Transport 
More Information:
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Q&A:



Thank you!
Please complete the survey at 
https://subscribe.act-
news.com/NACFE-RoL-E-Survey

For more information & to earn your 
Electric Truck Expert badge, please 
visit: www.RunOnLess.com

Our next training is June 15 on Incentives for Electrification

https://subscribe.act-news.com/NACFE-RoL-E-Survey
http://www.runonless.com/

